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Meet Shipyard Supply Co. at Monaco Yacht Show
Shipyard Supply Co (SSCo) the specialist deck hardware company, launched by Superyacht
Tenders and Toys (SYTT) in August 2018, has already received an overwhelming industry
reception, and has products in build for the largest yacht build in the world.
Supplying transom fenders, whips, carbon bathing ladders, games decks and much much
more, the business operates as a separate entity from SYTT, and handles the manufacture
and supply of specialist deck hardware whether custom built or standard issue.
“We’re a one stop shop for all deck equipment,” says Luke Porter, commercial manager.
“The reception from the industry has been fantastic with clients really seeing the value we
can add for them. We offer unrivalled customer service with market leading products to
make the sourcing and buying process as easy as possible for yachts.”
SSCo is attending Monaco Yacht Show from 26th to 29th September and will have a stand at
METS from 13th to 15th November. To meet the team and find out further information on
the new company and its products, please contact info@shipyardsupply.co, visit
www.shipyardsupply.co or telephone Luke Porter on +44 7921 387903.
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Notes to Editors:
About Shipyard Supply Co: Shipyard Supply Co. manufactures, supplies and distributes the following products
from its base in Ipswich, UK:
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Carbon tender fenders
Transom fenders
Inflatable fenders
Fender hooks
Tender mooring whips
Lifting equipment (strops, jet-ski lifting kits, spreader bars)
Custom inflatables (work platforms, jet-ski docks, beach clubs, submarine docks)
Jet ski trolleys
Awnings
Ropes

About Superyacht Tenders and Toys: Superyacht Tenders and Toys is the leading independent consultancy
and management company specialising in all superyacht tender and toy needs and provides practical solutions
for the world’s finest yachts. Superyacht Tenders and Toys won the Queen’s Award for Enterprise:
International Trade 2017, the most prestigious business award in the UK.

For further information please contact Josh Richardson:
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Tel: +44 (0)23 8001 6363 / Email: info@sytt.co
Or
Luke Porter:
Tel: +44 (0)1473 598091 / Email: info@shipyardsupply.co

